
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFKLIXTOWN :

l9n
TERMS.

Stbseription. $1.W per nnom, if paid

wittin 12 months ; $2.00 if not pud within
12 months.

Transient advertisements Inserted at 50
'u prr inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-ms- o

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be nude to thae desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
vear.

PENN'A. E. BAILIE TABLE.

and after Sunday, April 16ih. 1876,
OXpassenger train will leave Milllia Sta-

tion, V. K. K., as follow, s

KasTWAao.

IPtilanelj.lila Express 12 64 am

Pacific Express ...10 00 a m
Johnstown Kxjiess ...... .11 22 am
til . ti 09 p m

Atlantic Express . 9 15 p in
' WISTW1BD,

fPittobnrff Express ....1222am
Pafific Express .... i2m

(Way Fssenger ....10 (Wim
iail 3 28 p in
;F Line .... Hfipm
tLewistown Accommodation .... T 43 p m

Daiiy. t Pail txrrpt Sunday, f tail
except iunday night. Daily trcept Mon- -

If you Lave a farm to sell, k bouse

to sell, at Private Sale, the quickest

wsj to obtain a purchaser is to advert-

ise the property. To all who have

real estate to sell at private sale, the

columns of tbe SeiiSineJ and Rfpubluan

are open to advertieeuieut, on these
That if is obtainedterms : 1st. a party

by the advertisement to purchase a

property advertised, the party selling
bail paj us whatever sum tiiaj have

been sliced on previous to the inser
tion of the advertisement. 2nd. That

if no purchaser ia obtained the adver

tisement shall be at our expense en-

tirely, and shall cost the owner of the

property nothing.

10CJL IXTELLIGESCE.

Huntingdon has a colored school.

Just received Latest styles of Hats at
Todd's.

Ji'ewly ground land plaster, just from the
Bill, for sale by Buyers k. Kennedy.

Tke wins of last Thursday and Friday
freshened vegetation amazingly, in these
puts.

Tbe Legislature, that is, the Lower House,

bs fixed on the 5th of May aa the day on
which to adjourn. Boom !

Baby perambulators are said to be as low

a four dollars apiece, but bachelors are just
as shy as ever, in the city.

If yon want a nice suit for boys, go to
Todd's, in Pstterson.

Columbia county his thirty-thre- e candi-

dates for Sheriff".

o more frth oyster until in the month
of next September.

Judge Ember his recommended repairs
to tbe Lewistown Court Honse.

Mr J. L. Tilliiighast is . the superinten-
dent of Omaiodore Yanderbilt's railroad.

The Centennial has done something for
the tramp. It has given him a new name.
H is now called tbe Ccntenuial tourist.

Call dollars, quarter dollars, and dime
pieces in silver are expected to be freely in
circulation soon.

A. J. Greer, editor-in-cbi- ef of the
Tribune, was in town v biting, iu com-

pany with Mrs. Greer, a number of friends,
last week.

"A Ei;:uler or ladies in have
formed tueiiiselvea into a Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals."

"The ;h of this month is the 67th an-

niversary of the Organization of Odd Fel
lonsuip in the United States."

Thern are eight people in Menno
county, who are each past

eighty yeirs of age.

Mr anted 5,000 pounds side and should-

ers. Highest price paid in cash or ia ex-

change for goods.
Morther Conference of Central Pennsyl-

vania Lutheran Synod meets at atiffiiuburg,
Union county, May 2d.

This is tbe week that the Government has
set apart as the one in which to begin to
issue silver currency. !

j
On Thursday a week a house belonging

I

then to Mr. Fry, near Donntlly's Mills,
Perry county, was destroyed by fire.

The Baptist congregation, and the Luth-

eran congregation each expect to erect a
church in Huntington.

There is a good deal of sickness in the
town now among children, the prevailing
disease being scarlet fever.

Rev. Mr. Hornbcrger will preach a ser-

mon ia the German language, in bis church
in Patterson, at half past 10 o'clock next
Sunday.

A tree from California, for the Centennial
Exhibition, passed this place on yesterday
morning about 8 o'clock. It required seven
cars to haul it. Old slabs.

It is quite probable that the depot at this
place, cf the Selinsgroveand North Branch
Railroad will be located at tne south ter-
minus of Cross street.

Calcine Plaster and Lumber of every de-

scription for sale by Buyers fc Kennedy.
There was an incendiary fire in Mechan-icsbu- rg

last Friday night. The fire was
started in a hotel stable. Loss, $30,000 to

to.ooo.

Senator John J. Patterson, of South Car-onin- a,

is one of the delegates from that
State to the National Republican Conven-
tion to meet in Cincinnati in June.

Garments for spring wear are now being
made np by thousands and thousands at
Wanamakcr & Brown's, 6th and Market,
Philadelphia.

George Miller and his sons killed an
otter on the side o the mountain, a mile
from the river, in Bratton township, Mifflin
county, which measured four feet from nose
w tip of tail."

An unmarried local editor en an exchange
ays . The new style of spring hat is like

half a scooped ont water melon, and it em-

braces the young ladies as if it was mashed
a them. Very sweet."
On Thursday morning between 4 and 5

'dock a tramp was struck by the Second
Union Line east, while walking on the

near Bridgeport, Huntingdon county,
d had a hand cut off.
Joseph Carvett, of Delaware township,

"Mufactured nine hundred rakes the past
inter. People who have Dot received

their supply of rakes for tbe farm this sea-
son should address him at Tuompsontown,
Juniata Co., fa.

"A meeting of the surviving officer and
members of the army of the Potonw will
be held in the Academy of Musk, Pbiladel- -
phia, ob the 6th of Jane. An address will
be delivered, and Bayard Taylor will read apoem."

The marriage announced to take place
between James Gordon Bennett and Miss
May has been postponed, because it is said
Mr. Bennett's sister has warned him thataa
soon a be marries she will enter a Kiman
Catholic nunnery.

Last Wednesday evening a railroad meet-
ing was held in the Court House, and a com-
mittee appointed to obtain stock, and to se-
cure the right of way through Fermanagh
township where it had not been previously
obtained.

If the young ladles would properlv criti
cise the gawky beaux in their ugly Labit of
lounging about church doors alter church
service until the last of the congregation is
out, tbe boys would break up the habit.
But the kernel of the nut is, the majoritv
of the girls like to be looked at as they
pais by, and the msjority of the boys like
to'stand and look at them. Good manneis
are not taken into account.

Last Friday was Good Fridav, the dav on
which President Lincoln was murdered in
165. It was also the 14th day of April,
by strange coincidence the very day of the
month on which Abraham Lincoln was as-

sassinated eleven years before. Another
striking coincidence is that the very play
that was enacted when Booth shot tbe Pres-
ident wis played last week in Washington
city by the same canagctuent that put it on
tbe board in 1865 in Ford's theatre.

It is said that Mr. David Koontz, of Port
Koyal, "is tilting np a boat w hich he intends
to run to the Centennial grounds. lie will
put up about fifty comfortable bunks for
sleeping, nis charge will be $3.50 for the
trip, and will remain there about ten days.
At night be will anchor out into tbe river,
and in the morning and during tbe day, lay
along the shore. The first trip be will
leave Port Royal about the 2od of May j
second trip, 2rtth of June; third, 19th of
July; fourth, 21st of August ; fifth, 10th
of September; and the sixth, October 10th.
The first load is almost made np."

J. L. Barton, Esq., of Pleasant View, this
county, has Continental Currency to the
amount of 180, varying in denominations
from nine pence up to thirty dollars, and
the dates ranging from 175 to 1779. Any
person wUhiug to see the enrreney of our
Revolutionary fathers, can do so by calling
on Mr. Barton. It was an unfortunate kind
of mosey for the great grandfather of the
editor of the Sentinel. Ho had confident
belief in the redemption of every farthing
of the money, and kept on buying it until
he had everything he owned converted into
Continental Currency. The money was
never redeemed.

The editor of tbe Lewistown Sentinel
manifests pleasure through the columns of
his piper over the cartoons or pictures of
our artist. If Walters will permit it, we
will just say, that if he is anxious to have
his picture to appear in onr columns, our
artist shall go to Lewistown and take it. He
can do it in about five minutes as hand-
somely as any of the pictures that he has
execuW and published. Five minutes will
not be long to sit to have you picture
sketched, Brotb r Walters, and then, just
to think, if you so desire, it shall be put on
the figure of Adonis or any other handsome
being yon may select. IIow would the fig-

ure of an ar.gel suit you f

"WANTED An energetic business man
to take the General Agency for Juniata
county for the sale of Piatt's Horse asd
Cattle Food, sn article of necessity, havinc
an immense sals. Small aiiiount of capital
necessarv, as we consign no roods. This
is an opportunity seldom offered to etab-- j

i t t . m j r I

i.sn . ,nrr.,m permunen, -
J. S. Fk TT i. CO., X.i. 2 V"i X.Ttli Eighth
Street, mid 17 No'th F.-o- Street, Phila
delphia. april 19--

KEP KT t'r FAWIVISW SCHOOL,
For teim LlldiliJ March 1870.

Whole nnmber in attendance, males 26,
females ia, total 51.

Average attendance during term, 'males
19, femal s 23. total 42.

Per rent, of attendance during term,
males SI, leinales d, average 9'!$.

Edgar I.. Reynolds, Corbet Malin, Elsie
K. Treito, Laura A. Reynolds and Lydia
Zimmerman were present at every roll-cai- l.

Annie Stong, Fannie Stong, Mary E.
Grubb, Ella cnyder, Frances Kinzer, Mary

S. Reyuolds, Alice ShUk, Sallie C. Zim-

merman, Louiia Fraier, Bertie Trego, Ida
Snyder, Georfe Fraley, Willie Grubb,
Alonzo Stong, John S. Reynolds and Geo.
Shirk wers present 100 days or more.

D M. Jajusox, Jk., Teacher.

REPORT OF CEXTRE SCHOOL, .

Spbuck Hill Township,
For the term ending March 31, 1876.

Per cent, of attendance for l.--t month,
boys 9S, girls 1 c0; 2nd month, boys 97,
girls 94 ; 3rd montb, boys 99, girls 98; 4th
month, boys 9?, girls l'O ; 6th month, boys
94, girls 92. Whole number in attendance
during term 80. Average 28. Per cent, of
attendance during term 97. Two of our
number, namely, Frances H. Long and Geo.

B. M. Wisebaupt, were present every day

during the session. There are many other
names I might mention in regard to attend-

ance and progress, but moiesty lorbids.
fre had much to encourage us in our

efforts to improve. We were surrounded

with the presence of fifty silent teachers in

the shape of pictures, varying from the
moss rose to the largest chromo.

These, in connection with mottoes, charts,
outline maps and wreaths, lent a charji to

the room and cheered us in our march up

the hill of science. We were also cheered

with the presence of many visitors during

the session, Which certainly did much to

encourage both teacher and pupils in the

various duties connected with school life.

In conclusion I would say that I am

thaakful for the many kind acts and tokens

of respect which I have received from both
parents and pupils during tbe session just
closed. May their pathway through lite be

strewn with flowers.
n. P. STEWART, Teacher.

An observing father remarks, when

a young man, who has just reached the
years of goslinghood, haa his boots
blackened regulary twice a day, puts

collar before eachon a new paper
meal, trims his finger nails every half
hour, keeps his fuzi powder moustache
perpetually dyed and scented and his

hair solemnly done up and elaborately

parted behind, with
practice of graceful attitudes and se-

ductive smilea in the refleettva bot
toms of new tinware, you can bet your

last "rag baby," that some girl'i heart
m- - hia'n is in a stat of gentle kerflum- -

mizment. After which remark the

young man, in a a way that waa "child-

like and bland," asked his pap if that
waa the way be did, when be fell into
keiflummixment, year! ago.

D. fJ. Darsubarger his discovered
a mode of raising cabbage in the gar
den in winter.' Last tall he dug a ditch
about eighteen inches deep and planted
seven cabbage stalks which had not
beaded. Alter covering the trench
with boards he placed the surplus ground
over it to a depth of ten or fifteen
iuohes. He did iiot distutb it until a
few day agd, when, a the result of bis
experiment, be found it to contain a
solid bead for each stalk he bad planted
in the ditch LewistoulH Gazette.

Edward Ott, a young man who re-

sides in the Eighth ward, has been ar-

rested and committed to prison, in de
fault of $400 bail, on a charge of open-
ing a letter sent to Mrs. Mary Brown,
of this city, from Oak Hill, Lancaster
county, in which it was stated her
mother was very ill and her presenee
was desired immediately. The letter
was opened, it is alleged, by Ott, who
threw the envelope on the floor and the
letter down water pipe while in a
house at the corner of Cowden and
South streets. Hnrrxsburg Telegraph.

J IIX5ME.NT AGAINST AfSIO.NED PrOP-ERT-

Ubder the old law when an
assignment was made for the benefit of
creditors, persons holding judgment
against said assigned property could
ifg'ia an execution at once oud sell un
der the sheriff's hammer. Under a
very recent act, however, this cannot
be done ; when property is thus levied
on by the sheriff, the assignee can go
into court and have the sale stopped,
tne couit issuing aa order of sale by
the assignee and setting a time for said
sale to take place. Uuder this law
sales are already being postponed. Ex.

s
The Reading Eagle relates the fol

lowing : "Bessie" is tbe name of large
and thoroughly domesticated cat having
its abode with a family living on Wood
street, this city. Yesterday afternoon
the said cat walked into the family sit
ting room, occupied by a lady visitor
and tbe lady of the house, and seeing a
convenient resting place in the visitor's
lap, was in a twinkle nestling ther
After the business and customary con-
versation was over tbe lady arose to go,
when, in tnrning the original "Bessie"
adrift there were found five other "Bes-sies- "

to turn adrift also. Tbe cat bad
given birth to five beautiful little kit-
tens whilst resting in tbe lady's lap.

VIED:
ETKA On the 13th int.,iu this borough,

Margaret B-- , daughter of John and Euphe-mi-a

A. Etka, aged 4 years, 9 months and 24
davs.

HAT3 On the 15th inst, in the bor
ough of Patterson, John, infant son of John
and Harriet Hays, aged 6 mos. and 7 days.

FASICK On tbe 15th inL, in the bor
ough of Patterson, Samuel B., son of John
A. and Hannah Fasick, aged 11 months and
4 davs.

SIIOVER On the 10th inst., in Milford
township, Harriet Catharine, daughter of
Andrew and Mary S hover, aged 2 years, 3
months and 6 davs.

"Peaceful be thy silent slumber.
Peaceful iu the grave so low ;

Thnu uo more wilt join our number.
Thou no more onr songs shall know.

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled ;

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee,
Wheie no farewell tear ia shed."

Tribute or ltesped.
At a meeting of the Keystone I.ycenm,

heId on , ,5,h jnst tiie following pro
ceedings were had, to wit :

Wbkaess, Daniel Wert, an active mem-
ber of our Society, has been unexpectedly
removed from our midst by the hand of
Providence; theref'-re- , be it

RftoletJ, That w- - humbly bow to the
sovereign will of Divine Providence, whose
ways are inscrutable aud past finding out

Retotced, That we tender our sympathies
to the bereaved relatives in their affliction,
and direct them for consolation to Him who
alone can give them coinlort, aud who has
promised to be a friend to tbe

W. HAKKT MOORE, )
KTLVI.V KURTZ, Cammitlee.
jos. co'yuEX, j

Tribute of Respect.
At a stated meeting of M'Coysville Lodge,

Xo. C74, I. O. O. F. of Pa., held Saturday
evening, April 8, 1876, the following pre-

amble and resolutions, expressive of the
feelings of the Lodge in regard to the death
of William F. Thomas, were adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme
Dispenser of all events in His infinite wis-

dom to remove from our midst to, we trust,
the Celestial Lodge above, our Brother
William F. Thomas, therefore

Ri lotted, That we bow In humble sub-

mission to Him who rules all things for His
own glory, and that we learn from this wise
disiensation of Providence to ever be in
readinesi, for we know not the hour where-i-u

tne Son of Man Cometh.
Retelrei, That we deeply sympathize with

those upon whom this sad bereavement has
fallen most heavily. May lie wnoaoetn all
tbinrs well, turn iheir heaviness into joy
and their mourning into praise, by leading
them beside the still aaters and into green
pastures, where there shall be no parting,
and no tears. May they speedily discern
through their uplifted," d eyes,
the face of Him above, the God of love.

RttolveJ, That as a mark of respect to
the memory of our departed Brother, the
Charter of the Lodge be draped with em-

blems of mourning for the space of three
months, and thai each member wear the
usual badge ot mourning for thirty days.

Rettlred, That the aoove preamble and
resolutions be published in one or more of
the county papers, and a copy be sent to
tbe relatives of the deceased.

J. M. McDOXALD, )
D. S. EWIXO. Committe.
W. A. MILLIKEX, )

1 03I3IIKCI4Ii.
MIFFLIKTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas.
ahrrusTOwa, April 19, 1878.

Butter 25

Eggs... 4
15

Lard 12

11am.......... 16

Bacon 11

Potatoes 30
Onions........ 75

MIFFLlSTOWJf GBAIX MARKET.

Corrected weealy by Buyers & Kennedy.

Qcotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, April 19, 18i6- -

Wheat El 30
Corn 40to4d

Osti. 85
Rye 70
Timothy seed..., 200
Cloverseed...... 8 50

The ScsfiSBX aid Republic aw has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it is not surpaasea oy any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

PICTURES takn at
J; Hess Photograph Gallery, Bridge St.,
Mifflintown.

Boom ! Bootn ! A flood of logs, aud that's the promised reform of the

Democratic Lower House of Legislature at Harrisburg. Such a flood of logs

and corruption was never before known on Capitol Hill. . It is the greatest

scandal the Commonwealth ever bad to

will carry away with it the Democratic

The Battle of the Logs.

BOOM! BOOMI

Tbe following piece of evidence by
Representative Petroff, of the Legislfr
ture of this State, relative to the pas-

sage of the lioora bill in the Lower
House explains itself :

Oa Friday, 'March. 31, between the
hours of eight and niti'e in the morning,
I met Skinner, the Journal Clerk of the
House. We walked together towards
the Keystone House, okinner first
opened the subject to m by saying that
tbe boom bill would likely be reached
on Tuesday, and that be would like t3
see the Philadelphiaus " fixed :" that
the lumbermen would deal with them if
tbey could. I told bim 1 thought they
could be dealt with. By that time we
had reached tbe Keystone, and he said
he would see ine again, and left me.
That morning, while in tbe House,
Skinner came to me and asked me
whetbei 1 could get ten men out of tbe
Philadelphia delegation from both sides
of the House for five hundred dollars
each I said certainly. He said that
Enibick had told Beck it would be ne-

cessary to get ten men out of the Phil-
adelphia delegation to carry the bill,
and he would let mo know further about
it on Monday bight. That afternoon,
as 1 was goinr to the depot, in com-

pany with O'Neill and Patterson, I
stopped at tbe Lochiel Hotel and while
there met Skinner. He called ice aside
and said that Einbick had gone to

to make arrangements with
the lumbermen and would let me kuow
what they would do on Monday night.
So Skinner left me. After he bad gone
it occurred to me that I had paired off
with Mr. Nissley on this bill and I bad
important business in Philadelphia that
would likely detain me over Tuesday,
so I wrote a note and left it with the
clerk of tbe hotel for Skinner, in which
I stated that in cae he heard from the
lumbermen before Monday to telegraph
the same to me, so I would see tbe
Philadelphia members while in the city.
I did not hear from Lien.

On Monday I came up. as the busi-

ness 1 expected did not occur, and
while iu the House Skinner came to me
and said that the lumbermen had agreed
to give five thousand dollars for ten
men out of the Philadelphia delegation,
and that tbey were willing to put tbe
money np in my hands or in anybody's
hand whom we might suggest sMisfac-- 1

tory to them. I said, "I am satisfied :

1 will see the rest of them and let you
know On Tuesday morn- -
ins I told Skinner they were satisfied
for him to hold the money. Ho said, j

" Give me tbe ten names, with four
others you can get in case they are
needed." I said, " IIow about the
money !" He said, "If you meet me
in tbe clerk's room at 2 15 o'clock this
afternoon we will settle that." I said,
"All rijtht." So I met skinner at the
time naned. We went into the office
together and had not bn there three
minutes btfore Mr. Einbick appeared.
He seemed to have a key of the door,
as it was locked and he came in without
it being opened for Lim, and be said
that be wanted tbe ten names, cxin--

ner eaid to me that he wanted the ten
names to see if tbcie was any among
them tbit tbey had already got. 1 gave
Skinner ten names, which he wrote
down apon a paper and then banded
them to Einbick. He took tbem and
examined them.' Then be took a cer-

tificate of deposit out of his pocket,
indorsed it upon the back with his name
aud payable to tbe order of Skinner,
and banded it to 6kioner, who started
to say something to him, when Einbick
interrupted bim by saying that he did
not want anything further to say ; that
we could settle it between us, and then
walked out of the room. Skinner hand-

ed the certificate to me, saying, "Look
at it yourself." I took it, saw Dough-

erty Bros.' signature on the face of it
and Embick's on tbe back, payable to
tbe order of Skinner, and it was for
seven thousand five hundred dollars.

That was the first intimation I bad
that tbey wanted fourteen men. Skin-

ner said, " You will have to get four
more men ; that will make five hundred
each and five hundred for ma. To sat-

isfy yon that this is all right, I want
you to get two or three of them to go
with us to Dougherty Bros., and 1 will
satisfy you that it is all right. 1 will
meet you on tbe corner of lhird and
Market streets." I said, "All right."
I started ont to get somebody, as uo
one knew what 1 bad done in this mat-

ter but H&rry O'Neill. I went towards
tbe Keystone ; when I reached Third
street 1 saw O'Neill, and told bim what
bad transpired between Skinner, Ein-

bick and I, and 'asked bim to come
along. He refused. 1 told Lim it was
neoessary for some one else to take part
in this matter in order to give it a bona
fide appearance. He then consented to
go as far as Third and Market streets.
On our way down Third street we met
Okinner. He said to ts: " 1 on walk
down, and 1 will follow." When we

reached Market street O'Neill left me
and walked over towards tbe Lochiel.
1 stopped around the corner, when

submit to When the flood subsides, it

Legislature for many years.

Skinner came up. He akei what was
the matter with 0"Neill. 1 said that
he would not go, that he and I would
do as well. U'e went into the bankers'
together. Skinuer called a man by
name.

We passed into a back room. Skin-

ner submitted this certificate to him,
saying : "Is this all right Is thisyonr
signature V He answered : "Yes, we
will pay that to day or or
whenever presented." With that we
walked out. Skinner left me at '.be
door. I met O'Neill on the eoroer and
told Lim what the banker had aid.
That afternoon, when tbe House was in
session, Skinner called me into the
Transcribing Clerk's loom and said he
wanted those four names. 1 told him
1 would see the men and give them to
him. I left bim and went into the post
office, wrote off tbe cames and gave
ibetu to him, saying it would be well to
have tie bill brought up this afternoon,
because this matter might leak out. He
said tbey had not determined what they
would do. They thongbt of making it
the special order for or post
pone it until the next Tuesday. How
ever, be would fiod out and let me know.
In about a half hour I went to him and
asked what they intended doing, aud he
told me they would take up the bill
that afternoon when reached, and, if
neoessary, would extend the session an
bonr in order to get through. He said,
"keep all of them here." I told hiui
tbey were all right. When tbe bill
was reached and a vote taken, all of the
names I had given Lira voted against it.
Skinner also told me. while in the
clerk's room, that "they were bound to
carry the bill through ; to show you
that tbey mean business, they pave me
(Skinner) an envelope with $300 in it,
without saying a word." This i3 about
the sobstauce of all that transpired be-

tween Skinner and myself.
Representative Lynott, of Luzerne

county, was before the Committee and
handed over three hundred dollars that
had been given bim for Lis vote.

PRIVATE SALES.

THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IX
Sasqnehanna township :

No. 1. A lot of ground containing 8

acres, with large Dwelling House, and ex-

cellent water at the door. Good Barn,
Smoke House and other outbuildings.
Young and thriving Orchard of about 70

well selected applotrees, Ax. Church ad
joining t!ie premises.

No. 2. About 45 acres of land, with 80
acres cleared and under good cultivation.
Balance woodland.

No. 3. A tract of Ticiberiund contain-

ing 5 acres.
All three properties within oue-four- th of

a mile of each other.
Apply to S. G. DRESSLER,

Oriental P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

FARM IX SUSQUEHANNA TOWX-shi- p,

containing W acres; 2 acres cleared,
well fenced and in a good state of cultiva-

tion; New Log --frame Dwelling House,
weather-boarde- d and well finished, Bank

Barn, and all necessary outbuildings ; flow-

ing water, thriving young orchard in bear-

ing condition ; fine chestnut and other tim-

ber; three miles from Penn'a canal, ten
miles from Penn'a railroad ; church, school
honse, mill, store and tavern all w ithin one-ha- lf

of a mile, to a mile; good community.
Apply to W. 11. KXoUSE,

MifHiutown, Pa.

FARM IX MILFORD TOWSDIP, COX-taini-

111 Acres. Eighty acres cleared,
fenced, and under cultivation. Dwelling
and Ttnaut Houses, Bank Barn, Wagon
and Corn House, Flowing Water, Apples,
Peaches and a variety of other Fruit on the
premises. Convenient to market, mills, 4tc.

TWEXTr ACRES GOOD TIMBER-LA- X

D 2 1 miles from Patterson and Port
Royal, one-ha- lf mile from Saw Mill. Othr
timberland adjoining this can be bought.

Apply to B. F. BURCHFIELD,
Office, Bridge St., Mittiintown, Pa.

A HOUSE AND A HALF LOT OF
GROUND in Patterson Borough. The
House new and well finished. Terms easy.

A TRACT OF WOODLAND IX FEK-niana-

township, Juniata county, contain-

ing about 12 Acres, well timbered. This
tract is iu Lost Creek Valley, about five

miles from Miflllntown.

Apply to JEREMIAH LTOXS,
Office, Opposite Conrt House,

Bridge St., MiHiintown, Pa.

fe) PUMPS

WOOD

Vtatrfclsy. fttraiarsj Camber awl Onfto . fnT- - tt&

ppr liataaT.M to4 mw attics, aad ail vslUMc ptw',t-Mi0nrrtim-

trwatiw fnrrwaaM ; ark aad awixfcrtsi
XsARQB.ftrfew SMAItl Vlvttor. Prater aad tTri-a-etiaiiT- .

anaatdiam lavtis.wsam in lava to tbm fcac Klibittaa.
cai; artel nw fnr awfwl fcr rtrtator wiia mrief rn tr'TW.

C.6. BLATCHLEY, Masaf r, 506 Commerce SUPhila

arge stock of ready made clothing of the
JJlatest and choicest styles, for men and

j boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale

strayers, m ratton.
Job werk on short notice at this office.

Few .AdvertxsrmentBt

LIST Of .DEALEHS Al D VENDERS
F:re?n and Donictli Merchandise

iu the county for the year ISTo.aSspproved
aad classed Kj- - the Mercantile Appraiser :

Slifffinown.
Class. Licessb

Buyers & Kennedr, grsin, coal
aud lumb.-r.t...- . 12 111! 60

Yeakly & Son, merchant.... 14 7 00
K K Parker, shoe dealer ... 14 7 00
J acob 1 lioinas, gncer. ...... 14 7
Solomon Books, confectioner, 14 7 UO

J W Kirk, grocer It ? 00
W F Sovder, furniture IU 10 00
J F Hummel, stove dealer .. It 7 00
J W Muthernlungh, hardware, 12 IK 50
B F Kcpin-- r 4c. Son, druggists. 1 1 7 00
Elysscs f iiu n, 12 12 AO

Banks 1l li.mil in, druggists,. . 14 7 00
J 4v II A SuunhaiiKh, luerchanta 1 2u 00
John tik i, grocer. ......... . i4 7 00
Emit Schott, lancy stort-t...- . - 12 60
J L b hatter, grocer Su queens-r- u

................ .. It 7 00
FrancUrns Hanlwaru Company I'i 12 50
W H Uolliiuui, ...... 14 7 00
D W Uailey &. Co., cioibiors. 11 7 00
John Holloliangh, billiard sa-

loon... . 80 00
I. A Seg.'lbatiin.cloihier..... 14 7 00
Millar k. Bunnell, organ venders II 7 IV
E B JicCruui, teal estate agent '4 7 00

t'ryelte.
L ft. J B Wilson, merchants.. li 12 50
S S beaver, merchant ....... lo 00
I T McAlister, merchant..... 13 10 00
Brown. Son, merchants. ... 13 10 00
W II JMcAluter &. Co., mer

chants'......... .......... 14 7 00
' Monro.

C A Lauver, merchant. 11 7 VI
Bayaid ftields. merchant 1 V Oo
E he!leno3rrer, merchant... 14 7 J0
Kine li Graj bill, merchants .. U n co

SvsjMehnnua.
A Dengor, merchant 14 00
S S Sitiiih, merchant 14 00
Jacob Weiser, merchant 14 1)0

U U irpacht, mcrch int 14 00

Greenwfod.
S T Diium k. Bro., merchants, 14 00

Grenrnod.
Wincy & Custer, merchants 13 10 00

IKoA-rr- .

C A Thompson, coal dealer 14
S F llerr, grain dealer...... 14
John Motxer tt Co., merchants 14
Jacob Rtckeobaugh, mere bant, 14

l audyke, merchant... .. 14
W U Kurtx. merchant 14
Jerome Hetri:k, merchant.... 14

T McCulloch, grain, coai &.

lumber... 14 7 00

Taomnsoaoira.
Elita James, confectionery... 14 7 00
Khr.il Benner, grain and coal. 10 00
Halileman & Selieis, merchants 12 12 60
Keely k. Smith, mercnanU. . . li 10 00

Port Royal.
Kepner k. Oroniiiger, grain,

coal and lumber 13 10 00
George Heir, grocer........ 14 7 00
Rannolds k, W incy, grocers, 14 7 00
Daxid (iuuip, clothier.... ... 14 7 00
A S Oke.Non, merchant .. , l;t 10 00
C M Funk, confectioner...., 14 7 00
J S M Gibson, merchant..... 11 7 00
J P Sterrett, druggist 14 7 00
Robert Logau, coiilectioner. .. 14 7 tO
J P Shindel, uotions 14 7 00
J A Thompson, jeweler 11 7 00
Lydia fancy store.. 14 7 00
Samuel Buck, merchant 13 10 00
J Dunbar, stove dealer 14 7 00
J W Stiiuiuel, fill hit ore 14 7 00
Xoah Hertzler, coal, lumber

and grain 14 7 00

Turtett.
Xoah Hertx.er St Sons, mer-

chants 12 12 M
S.rnt Hill.

D Conn & Son, meacb nts ... 13 10 00
J L Barton, merchant 13 10 00

Tatruroro.
Wm Van Sweringen, merchant 14 7 00
Fraucis Snyder, merchaut.... 14 7 00
A J Ferguson, invrchunt. ... 14 7 00
Morrisons Willhide, merchants 14 7 00
Manger a Memiugcr, merchants 13 10 00
Conn, MaugerfcCo.,niercnanU 13 10 00

Lack.
Catnjibtsll a Robison, merchants 13 10 00
U 11 Patterson, merchant 12 12 50

Beale.
John P K: lly, merchant It 7 Oo

J Xevin l'ome.-o- mere lant .Li 7 00
G W liurchtieia, uieruhaul... 11 7 00
Alex ..i1w.hu, merchant... II 00
J B Rardell, grocer 14 7 0t
Levi Duiiiiore, stoe dealer... 14 OO

Xilford.
K 1 Hertzler, merchant 11 7 CO

S T AfeCuiioch, grain, coal tt.
lumoor 14 i 00

Patter ton.
Stevens & Guss, hardware.... 14 7 00
Ernest k. Diem, market car and

teed 14 7 00
P C Knndio. druggist 14 7 0o
Samuel Stiver, ilothivr 13 10 00
Joseph Fennel!, merchant.... 12 12 50
W J Kobison, coiilectioner. . . 14 i 00
F llannemau, niirchant 14 7 00
J B M Inxld, eluthier 13 10 00
John Doyle, merchant....... 14 7 0O

I.avid il.iliuan, grocer 14 I

AJ Hertzler, merchant. 14 00
I M Uoslieu, teed, coal and

luniln-- 14 7 OC

Jauits Noriii k, Sou, grain.... 11 7 00

The lirenes niemioiied in tbe above list
will be due and payable to the County Trea-
surer on and al ter the 1st day of .Way, l("t.
An appeal will lie held at the Commission
ers Ollice in ttie liortmpn ol jVmliiitown,
on TL'ESiJ V, APKIL 25, 1!7G, when all
persons feeliug themselves aggrieved can
attend, if they think proper.

JAMES ADAMS,
Mercantile .ippraittr.

April 12. 1875.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrantrpmenl of Passenger Trains.

Ja.vcait 1st, 1876.

Trains leare llirrishurg as follow :

For New Tork at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and
'7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at a 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m..
2 00 and 3 oO p. ni.

For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,
8 do and i 40 p m.

For Pottsviile al 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 50
p. m. and via Schuylkill & Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. ru.

FcrAlleutown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
3 50 and 7 40 p. ni

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 W and '7 40 p. m.
trains have through cars tor ew Tork.

The 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains hare
through cars tor Philadelphia.

SCSDjiYS.
For N ew York at 6 20 a. m.
For A lien town and wav stations at 5 20 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 4o p. m.
Train for Ilarrubnrg lean as follow ! .

Leave Kew Tork at 9 00 a. m., 1 00 5 15
and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 13 a. m., 8 40 and
7 10 p. m.

Leave heading at 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 50, 6 15 and 10 20 p. ni.

Leave Pottsviile at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 35
p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch at 8 05 a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,
12 20, 4 30 and 8 45 p. m.

The 2 30 a. iu. train from Allentown and
tbe 4 40 a. m. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays

SUXDJYS.
Leave Xew York at 5 15 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 10 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40. 7 40 a. m. and 10

20 p. m.
Leave Allentovrn at 2 30 a. m. and 845 p l

'Via JSorru and Eltex Railroad.
JOUX E. WOOTTEX,

General Superintendent.

gOLOMO SEIBER,

Will visit Mifflin and Pstterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and Will furnish the citizens of these bor-
oughs wit i the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, fcc.

at th very lowest prices. lie respectfnlly
solicits the pitronsge of th public.

Rel Est 'te

BT virtue Of sundry wri'a of Irani. Ex.
ia. and 4- La., isu.--i out i.f to.

Court ol Cuurmun Picas ai.d to cue
will he exposed to sale at eatery, :

; too Court House, in Ihj borough of
JunisU courty, on FKIDA V. th

' 21st day oi APKtU 14. r., a 1 o ctm-i- . t. .
' of that day, th 1'wliowii.g described real
eItc, t it t

i A tract ot laud aituato in D 'mwsre tnwn-- I
ship, adjoining Uodn ol kefjaw's heirs on
tbe uorUt HniMiilirey, and Vi U 'ir.is on the

' eSsl aud south, and D jty, i'r.--r & Co. wu j

; uiv wvsi, cuiiiHiuuiK s o jiK. n ry. more
or lew., bavi .g tlireon erected a l.'t Dwul-lir- g

House uiU Log itirn. Seized, iMiar.
' in exeeiinon, and to be sold as m : urojeriy
: of Jacob Viewer.

ALSO.
A tract of I. an '. MtiuU' in Delaware town-ahi- p.

bouiidixl uu li.e noriii by U:nU ol
Newton W ickersluiu, tror .reditu ami
Isaac L'rs.M.-.- , on iL.: east o. la'iiiao: A bra- -
ham P'.jr?, on tiie souii. bv i.a.at ul
KeechcV hfc.: and W nj . Cartk jl! . au--i

the west by lauds of Ueubcu Kervhn-- r, con- -
tiiniug 3.ii AtJKt'S, more or less; nhar.t
loO acres clear, having fiur-io:- ! erecUd a

; Large llw.lling Ilou.e, Bo.k Barn, Spring
House, blacksmith Shop, Log Sfcibio ait.i
other tM;tbtii!di i. Ir.Ic.!, I .Ken i.i execu-
tion ami to b. sold aa the pri'pvrl) of Jo-
seph Caiwii..

A SJSO,
A certain Island v tr.ic: of land situate

in tho Juniata Kter, i i Kuriuaiiah t..i"
ship, and nearly tppotiM I ho ol
M nlintou ii. c J.U.I.,.; called P, ;li' l!id
contaii.i..K UJ ACt.ilS and ;i 1 KUCIH-- S
and aiiouaoees, fcntiug ih sieot: eio.-1-.- a
Larjia Dwt-ilin- n Loiimu, BiuW btrn, Wax1"!
bb 'd and Com Uuiise. :m! uluta-- onilri- - d- -
mi's, beizud, taken m a i ilwn and to b -

soid ns the inp--r:- of William iMI. Six
tbcinund dollar of the pt'.rchaso money
of this prov.i v inty remiui in th. faimlor
a year or lo, u Hie pnrcl.astr to dckca.

ALnO, '
A cert:i'n lot M ground sttn itr in toe

borough ot MiiHiur-iwn- , bounded anl
as fallows, to vt : Beginning at

Burd's alley m l pxT'Tidinjf from flicu-- e

along WaMiiagtvn s"mb Sr ilejrejy,
west 44 teet lo K- -t ot E. W. II. Krcil.-r- ,

tbecce alo!i said tot south 'Z'J c..--t
171 feet 8 iiiihet to an alley, tM.ice aUtvg
said alley li :ex-- t S U'cbcs to Hurl's alL--

thence alung raid alley 175 feet 1 ii.ches ti
the place ul b ginn n ; b.ii.g Lot Xo. 1 iu
the Schneier to tho Bomnh Of

Mitllintuwn ; liavi. tlu::eoii erecd air-un-

Dwullr.ig House ftud outbuitdii g. ettcil,
takeu iu ixoruiiou an i tu be su!d aa the
property ol A. b. Fai.cl;.

A tract ol hm l titunre in Mi!fo;d town-
ship, adjoii.i::r l.ir.ds of George fc'uyder'a
heirs ou the north, Thomas luiu oa the
east, John an t Fred. Val;lui:th ou the
south, and Kobtrt Stee:i-o- .i on the west,
containing -- 1 ACRES, n.ora or loi, hiving
thereon erected a Log te:lnig House, Log
Barn, Cider Press and outbuildings. Also,
a tract ot land in Beale townbip anjorung t

lands of William H i.l jr ou tho north an i j
' northweit, John Robinson on fie sect, .!. ;

It and L. C. Todd on the south, d Jhn
and John and Fr.d Waldamuu on tlie vast,
containing uu afcts, more or , un-

improved. Seized, takeu i.i ex cutiou, and
to be sold aa tlu property of WaJoco Brat-t- n.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Walker town-

ship, Bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a post on line of Dr.
Pliilo Hamlin' laud, tujnce byeauie south i

J!,lr,-..I KJ 7.IH ...,1,- -. ... . '

thence by lands ol Wiliiam Kennedy, south j

27J degrees east 72 perches to a post, thence
! south 74 i degrees east loj perches to a pos!,
j thence south t7 degiees east JM perches to i
j a pist, thence by Lands or Murtin Weav.r i

nosth 5(' degrees weNt t2 j perches t9 a ,
rwt tn i..- - ,jt i.,.in,.,nD. .nn;n;... i
ob ACRES, more or less, purtly cleare-l- .

Also, a lot ot ground iu the borough of
Mithintown, situate or soBtb side of Cherry I

street, and frouthis on said stre t 2') feet, f
tl. .. l: i i . . l

iiiiuvo mriiuiKg uuiun.m I..1 ICCi lo all
j alley, bound, d on tbe ea.t bv lot of Mrs.

Kurtz and on the west bv lot of Jesse Howe,
having thereon erected a I ram" Dwelling
House, SiaHe and outbuild iugs. Srriwd,
taken in execution and to bi sold xs the
property of Jcob Bergey.

AI0,
A lot of rran.id in the villsgc of John- - '

town, BeaWtowu?hip, sifnate on the north j

iic oi i ie imoiic roau leacrip? irom Mir- -
tlintown to Johastuwo and Ironting on said I

road, on the west by lot of John !

lands of Samuel S. Panncbaker. bavins
thereon erected a Two-sto-ry Frame House, t
Hit I : .. . . .. r , ii. , t ... . i '

part for a Wsgonmaker'a Sh-.p- ; said build- -
ing has a front ol about thirty feet and a
depth of twenty-fo- ur feet. Seized, taken j

in execution and to be Sold aa the property
of Reuben Zeiders.

Teu per ceut. ol the purchase money tn
bt pkid down.

WM. II. KXOUSE, SArftf.
Sheri9s Office, Miltlintown,

March 20, I7.

The Fhlladi IpUIa and Reading; Railroad
Company

n .; .. .k... w-- .u.. t"" uumv, in... un r otiure iuc
First cf Hay nut, j

They will open a Passenger Station in
Fairmount Park, upon the liue of the Junc
tion Railroad, in close proximity to Mem- - j

onai nan aim oiuur pnucipai uuiiumgs cl
of the
CEXTEXXIAL INTERXATIOXAL

And that regular pasengrT and excursion
trains will thereafter oe run betw een tbe new
station and the various points njion their
several railway lines.

The attention of citizens of Philadelphia
looking for S uinner Residences, and of
strangers desiring to secure houses or lod:- - I

ing in the vicinity of Philadelphia during ;

th perixi of the Exhibition, is called to the
fact that, from na'ly all place upon the i

railroads of the Company within twenty or ;

thirty miles of the City, pissengers will e

able to reach the Exhibition without change
of cars in as short a time as it will require
lo make the trip by horse cars fioru maty J

points in the city.
SPECIAL E.ICURSIOX TRAIN'S WILL '

BE RUN" FOK Tl!E ACCOMMODATION
OF SCHOOLS. SrnlETfES fK OMIER:
ASSOCIATIONS.

For inform Hi-i- apply to C. G. Hancock.
General Ticket A geut, Xo. 227 South 4th

the
to to

to dealer

Special .VbtVes.
j

ERRORS OF VOITII.
A GEXTLEM AX who suffered for tears

froi Xervons Decay,;
all the effects of Youthful indiscretion

will, for the sake of suffering bnniauity.
send free to all who need it, the recipe and
direction for making simple remedv by
which he was cured. wishing to
prom tne a.ttertier s experience can da

by addressing in perfect confidence,
JOHN B. tKJDEX.

Decl5-6:- n 42 Cedar Sr., Xew York.

TO COASITSIPTITES;
The advertiser, having been permanently

enred of that dread disease,
by simple remedy, is anxious to make
kuowo to his fellow-suffere- the means of
care. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy the prescription used, (freu of
charge), with the directions tor preparing
and using tbe same, which ihey will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma. Bron-
chitis, sc.. Parties wishing tne prescrip-
tion will please address

A. WILSON,
13i Penn St., Williamsburgh, X. Y.

The Sentinel and Republican ofiico the
place togct job work done. Try it. It will
pay yon if you need anything that

Subscribe lor the Sentinel a. Republican.

-- J.'iir;ne).,'y.

MLVLII Ti-ATt- WAKJ5.

Elif rj-:-vd TatiU VVifV

ORSIMJ UAI, ART HOIK
in uKAr v.trr.

AIJX'SF.ICTLREO BY THE

l.iT'JiaJ
i))J liroalwar. New Y..ik.

The ".! r!..r-- l SP(M:5 and FoKK.3
tre in Sil .'nr.f Utul heatirstva tbe parts
wnere iho wait c UK-a- , and

ju--i .g li:e Trade Mirk,
In1-K?erjiJrotii- er-I!.

X. B. This in Silver.
-- ''"'ed Stiwi. ail f or is a plid alike to
!'n Itrau.s "' A I. a and 12 ol., as
.rd Tlu Fr.-css- and Nauhinerv for
.nauiifactiirtg iheso g.U an . rlented.'
The Extra or --'Stjn lard Pi.tu'' mnda by
'his OfUTit.Ny (rnnK i A ?; iirVf, amt
is ,iUto.l 2 per c.-n- than the ordi-
nary market ta:idanl.

Ej ?'i t award d at all Fairs
aherc cxin'iit.-.!- , iron World's Fair of 1862
to American lus'il jto Fair, 1374, uiclosivew

mr 1 in

TUSGAEOBA ACASOli
TbC Summer Session will t gin May 2j

Turee genera! courses of study :

Int. For ;hos-- j prepariLg f- 8uaiies.
2d. For thoM ir-jri- ug to

Teachers.
Bd. For I hose i:in" for College.
Th-- 'ssre i Location, thorough-nes- i,

eXn.iit.'TH:e.
v. D. STJXF.; Ph. D.,

ina'--- !t Academia, Pa.

BALLARD & CO.,

ted Ccimaission Mercknts,

AXD lEALEtS IX

Graia, Hides, Wool, Tobacco.

Hojis, Eggs, Butter. Cheese, Dried Fruits,
Feat ln-- i , Kurs, ljai-1- Taliiw, Seeds,

Bacon, B'nr, Poultry, Flour,
V-i- tal.fes, ite ,

War house, EG7 and 09 . BrouJ Slreeta

PMUDELPHU.
Marrh 22, 167o-u- ui

PUMPS

rnirsi
tumps i

1, :1P, ''- - heavy, mvl,. to order,
CucuiaU--r W uod 1 nuips always on hnd.
. uijc ii.ii uiierii ucrr lo nr. cu m iu
f' f. ll ood. Iron, Terra Coi'a, or Lead
Watr Tipe put down oa short nnifce

rt?"Repair5ni; promfty attended to.
Please give as a call before purcliaainj;

elsewhere, as we are determined to sell at
the very lowe.it prices.

Call on or address
WM. XOBLT". Tort Roval,... SUW VfhUrV ll:. ........"' aiiui.uiowu.

T,.v, . ,
I u.MAl A iASl.

lnTXT'TT'KrTfliyjV'

JUJSIATA COUjiTY, PEiwA

GEORGE JACOB3, President:
t. VAN IRVlXj Cashier.

eiaacTOis :

George Jacol-5- , ) Ames G. Eonsail.
H.H. Becht!, j Jerome X.Thcmuaor
John B U?rjct , Jrse-- Rothrock,
J. W. Frauk.

A::gut 4, lS7I-- tf

-- Trw,,
f WBl u 5,1 OKI..

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(B.l:oid BnKuTa-- ,)

3Ia,M rect, MluJintOMTU, V4
DEALERS IX

PRUGS nKD SIEDICIXTS.
CHEMICAL?, DYE STUFF, PAIXT3

OILS, VAHX1SIIES, GLASS, PCTTT,
c'jaloii,, lamps, burners,

CHIMNEYS. BRl'SHK S.
HAIR BKl 8IES. TOO I'll

BRUSHES, PEKj
FUMEKY.COMiiE,

St." A PS, KAIR
01L,TOHC.

CO, ClfJARS.'1)7 I I) S S,
S T A T t S K Is Y

LARGE VARIETY Of
PATE.NT JIEDICI.XES,

Ae.ected witn rreal ears, anil vmuilMi: . :
.rom hijj h authoritv.

txT-p- t of WIXI3 AXD L1QC0R9
for medical pornones.

0?"PKES JRIPTIOXS empounded with
great care. 22-- tt

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulonff,)

DEALERS IX

KAI..
t'OAI

lfi1WJ T1 ,!. 1 A
ve"'ul-- u auonsii xjctuu ahmloi,

SEEDS, S 4K.T, .C.

i at reasonable rates.

BUYERS k. KEXXEDT
April 21, 1875-- tf

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of H. . Parker'
new building, on

Main Street,-- Mifflictown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have then

cut is garments free of charge.
BCTTER1CICS PJTTERXS also fe

sale.

ALL WORK WARRAXTE0,
prices Lorn

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

JJJfcXRY HARSIiBERGER, M. I) ,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
and ali their collateral brancbea.

Office bi Us MeAUMerville
Feb !,

street. Philadelphia, and to several local
Siiperiuteiidents, or the i " tt u"- -' rain, be delivered at Mifflin-- J.

E. W CiOTKX, lown or Port Roial.
General Superintendent.

RiSDi.to, Mar. 7, 176. inarlo-8- t i We "e prepared to luruish Salt

Debility, I'remature
and
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Sufferers
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Surgery
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